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J - E. ERICKSOk.

; County attorney;
tthote&u, — - —  Montani».

}  j

P ,  A. L O N 'y M .D . ,

physician anb Surgeon.
Eye Glnsêes fitted end tarnished. Office 

on Hamilton street; Choteau, Mont.

QR. T. BROOKS,

postdati aitò Surgeon.
Chotean, " ♦ Montana.

Q U F  FJELD,

Surveyor
Land Surveying, DitchWoek, Etc. 

Shelby,. ♦ Montana.

James Sulgrove
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law.

• Notary Public, lackson Block.
CHOTEAU,- MONTANA.

pHIL. 1. COLE,
Ctttocney*at«Ca»/

Office in Jackson Block. Chotea«, Moot.

áD R< buck*
'V ,  A*

'” *\ -e*

r '

Dentist.
Will tnàke regular trips to Dupuyer. 

Watch for dates in local column.
All work Guarna toed. 

CONRAD, + ♦ MONTANA.

À  C WARNER
U. S  Commissioner an&1 notary public.

Authorized to receive Land Filinga and
Final Proof».

CHOTEAD, MONTANA

. W. MAGEE,

v

GE?Uniteb States Commissioner 
! anb notary public.

Land Filings and Proof»..,. 
....Mortgages, Conveyances, Eta, Etc.

Dnpuyer, Montana.

b*t

K elson (£ollarb,
¿USÂT FALLS MONT.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
pisnssnd Estimates furnished on 

. application.

JOHN, W. SHIELDS. G. Ê.
•COUNTY SURVEYOR.

* Lands Located. Reservoirs and ditches 
Surveyed.

Agent for State Land.
Nòtast Public. ,

Chotea«, e Montana

>*■

' Mi

GEM
. R .e s t«L v r e L n t ,

f . - .
S O O  SON, -  Proprietor.

' . * *  *

. ■* ! 4 *
First Class Restaurant.- Meals at 

all Hours..

BREA© FOR SALE. ^

» l y m s . w  q —.anti

New Oil Field
On Birch Creek

The most important discovery, up to 
date, in our o il- fields, was made ’ last 
week by Ex Sheriff 1 Geo. ,VG. Taylor; 
Henry Arnott and others. The ; new 
find is mtuated in. the vicinity of Birch

ehaly strata also, above tbq sapdatone 
reservoir, which prevents the oil. from 
escapingtothe surface.' 
are similardn Ohio and

The sit ustión a 
Southern’ NewYork;" :->4-Z'.-.

Space will not permit| ua.'. to extend 
this article^further intbiaissue, but 
Acantha 'readers wiU/jft^.jcept- fully 
posted on, .the developnaents ¿s 'they 
occur in the different-lpavts o f  the;creek, near the summit of the moun-1 • . —-. ;v .- v

tarns, and consists of an immense body ¡,««nty. whidi is on the ejTeof ope ot thè
of black bituminous shale,, which closely 
resembles anthracite cosL In fact it is 
readily mistaken for the latter, and when 
subj.ected to heat creates a small yellow 
flame and emits the unmistakable odor 
of.oil." ;

Nothing of a similar character has i 
thus far been exposed in any part of our | 
county, and it is considered by experts 
to be the. most pronounced evidence, of 
the existence of oil so’ far uncovered. 
The shale rests on a bed of limestone 
(Hamilton) and. is heavily capped by the 
same formation. To tbs west of the 
out-cropping shale, and overlying , the 
black shale and limestone, is a deposit,, 
or flat vain, of red sandstone, containing 
millions of submarine fossil remains.

The following' facts, quoted from an 
eminent authority, will be of interest to
our prospectors:, . \

“Now some of the scientific principles 
which must hold true without any re
gard to the particular causes and con
ditions of oil accumulations are such as 
these: I. Oil is not a direct deposit 
from the see; if is .the product of same 
Changes in substances which formed 
part of the ocean’s sediments. 2. Being 
composed of carbon, hydrogen and 
oxygen, it must have originated from or
ganic substances, either vegetable or 
animal. Being .lighter than water, it 
must tend to rise through .the sister 
which saturates' all rocks, instead of 
sinking.. The source of oil, therefore, 
could never be in any formation situated 
at a higher level than the place of the 
oil. * * * The accumulation
of oil must be determined, among other 
things, by the attitude of the strata.. 
The trends of “oil territory”  must con
form to the trends of formations. The 
situation of creeks at the surface must 
have no bearing on the underground 
distribution of oiL The junction of two 
streams and the location of a sand fiat 
could sustain, no relation to a strata 
three or four hundred feet beneath. 
Whether the situation were in a ravine 
or on an upland could 'make no differ
ence, except in the depth "of boring. 
* ♦ * Petroleum is. not con
fined to any particular 'formation. For 
many years it has been known in 
limited quantities, from Eosoic Gneiseas 
to .the Tertiary. The assumption is 
misleading, therefore, that every oil 
region must be supplied under the same 
stratagraphfeal and topographical con-, 
ditiona as Venango county, Fennsyl- 
vania. It is a matter of scientific cer
tainty that another region might be fed 
from a »trats of a different geological 
age, of a different lithological constitu
tion, dipping in a different direction, 
trending to other points of the compass, 
and overlaid by* different topographical 
features at the surface. Now let me 
add some principles which experience 
and observation have pretty well estab- 
liaeed, and you wifi have, the'whole 
philosophy of oil finding and oil pro
duction. It is generally admitted that 
the porous stratum in which oii'accumu- 
lates mast have an arched or anticlinal 
form. Otherwise, the oil will .^spread

greatest oil-booms of the century.
• V"'
Ü Ü P ü Y E B lT I M fi .

A letter from'Mrs., , Anderson
states that she ia ebjoyjac hitr visit to 
the land of. 'the  ̂ World*» Fair, visiting 
relatives and- the old familiar acenas, 
but prefers Montana. ,v■ \ - A. i '. '"  ' - >  •' '•$CarlHxrnsisat Great falls,.on a busi
ness trip. |

J. F Burd was ..in this vicinity last 
week, investigating oil possibilities.

B. (Sutherland brought eui.t; against 8. 
G. Berthisume last week for a balance, 
be claimed was due freJ wintering soma

Montana Gifte ^
at Saint Louis

C hicago L ivestock  M arket.

stock, but after service bfsumnjon« the 
matter was arranged satisfactorily, out 
of court. . '%>V  >f

The closing exercises of the school at 
the Holy Family Mission, on Two Medi
cine, take place today. .

D. W. Rowley has sold his RUck Leaf 
ranch to F. Z. Orr, the consideration 
being 1500.

A number of . ditch propositions are 
being considered’ ana, a long suffering 
community is-patiently waiting for Gib
son to come along with., hi»;: sprinkling 
pbt'bf elM jsr ioose and give individual 
enterprise a chance.

O. G. Cooper is visiting with B. E. 
Leech.

Mrs. Willis Wood is down from Helena, 
visiting bar parents, Mr.'and Mrs. R- JL- 
Brown.- ¿‘*’ '*

The Fourth will be qyisjly observed 
in Dupuyer, a large psrt o f  the. popula
tion Of the surroundings country being 
engaged in harvesting the wool crop' at' 
■hearing sheds away from homo.

Morita Uhlich haesold h ja bunch - of 
cattle to Shislda A Clack and has gene 
to work for E. E / Leecb, a moirs rand- 
ered necessary owing to.the gunshot ha 
recently received in bis kuee, which will 
prevent his working in the ooal mine for 
several months.
’ The yrhist club pursues the evan tenor 

of its way and meats, every week, the last 
gathering being i t  Mrs. Wt'D; Hagen's-, 

The oil boom is still on and ' »  great 
number of locations w|M La . recorded 
within the next fsw woeks, '^Birch creek 
is located' from ©srry Aspling’s ranch to 
the summit, with an overlan atetha last 
named point, and practically-allv of the 
foothills south to Black Leaf are coveted 
with stakes and notices.- The ceded 
etrip has not been overlooked -.and the 
country around Heart B.utte promises 
to be. the first developed, on account- o f 
the ease with which machinery can ha- 
hauled in. - -V '^  <V - \ "y- ;

The Basket Ficnte
A Great Success

' Gold heel girls from Monfooahnd gei
sha'girls from Japan yied in (applauding 
the pelota plsyera at the Jai Alai front
on aays the St, Louie Globe Democrat 
The pfeiMnce of the ladies did not Odd to. 
thè éìicellence of-the play, as the, players 
and the msseulioe portion of the specta
tors had more-eyaa'; for beauty in the 
boxea than for balla la the fronton. The 
girla made àn attraction that almost 
broke up the game. There was O’Kona 
San, Oukri Kitamuro, Yo Ban. Pitti Sing 
and 30 other young ladies, all with names 
which meant Street Meadow, Land of 
Clover, Sweet Potatoes, Beautiful But
terfly, ètc., in tbè gèisha party from Fair 
Japan. -Oukri Kitsmuio waa set down 
as the beauty of the lot. She is a young 
lady|of 13—nice spanking age in Ameri- 
cai but marriageable age in Japan. The 
Japanese girls kept their fans going «11 
the time. The flutter certainly reminded ! 
one of huge butterflies. |

The tribute of men’s eyes; however, 
went to the gold-heel girls from tbs ail- j 
ver state. The black hair, Mm  ayes and ; 
fair akin of Miaa Kathryn Kennedy, of j 
Chotoau, Teton county, Mont., attracted 
a daal of attention. Miss Kennedy al
most broke up the game. 8ha sat far to ‘ 
the left, and many eves were strained 
looking at her. j

Miaa Mary McNamara, of Miaaoula, ' 
waa the sportswoman of the Mootana 
party. After the first game she got. up | 
and said: |

“They tell me that Spaniards bet on ; 
this game. It is slow without a bet.” j 

“Now, I will bet any girl in the house, ’ 
gold heels, geisha, or tar heel, 91,000 even ■ 
on the whites. I want to stay another 
weak at the fair sod if I win this bet it i 
will about see me through,” There 
were no takers. j

The geisha girla waited until they 
lear ned the aids'for which the Amtviean 
girla favored 7imil«ithen aapanssd the 
cause of the opposing- players' 1 The 
American girls invariably' chose" ¿he 
White teams, so the Japanese' girla, had 
to Uk» the Blues. Aa each aide won 
game, honors were even between their 
fair partisan».' The geisha girls were 
content' to applaud with amali hand 
clapping, but when things began excit
ing, the Montana girls got np on chairs 
and threw their hats in. the air. They 
quite subdued the girla from Japan,

The double attraction in the boxasi 
waa n»t. conductive to good . playing on 
the .fronton or dose attention among the- 
spectators. The games were hard fought, 
hut between keeping one eye on  the. 
Montana girla and one on. the bail th e  
players missed a few now and then,

BYN U M  N E W S,

Chicago,June 28, -^Cattle—Receipts. 
3,000. Good to prime steers, |5.00@t,560; 
poor to medium, tlfipOIAip; canners, 2.00' 
Ot5.25; bulls, tl^0@^8^,caiye8. 12.50.; 
094.26: western steers, 94^9005.25. ' 

8hee|>—Receipts, 10,000; steady;
Good to choice wethers, 941.26095.00; fair 
to choice mixed, 93.50094.50; western 
aheep, 93-50094.75; native lambs, 94.00 
097.00; western lambs 94.00096.25.

Terms of Court.
Teton County: March 21st, June 13tb 

September 12th, December 12th.
Flathead County: February 29th

May 31st, August 29th. November 2t8b.

I

! BEN. FEIST
OF COLLINS,

Handles the Best Brands 
of

Wines, 

Liquors
t

and Cigars

M r. Beist also runs a 
Feed Stable a t- , Collins 
with a good man ineharge 
and anyone leaving a 
team with them can do so- 
knowing that they will bô  
given- thebestof care*

niH)iT»gn kffiffisffimgffii

TH E  CONRAD

U YER Y STABLE

, - .r-V*
The Farmers aiid Stockgrowers’ picnic 

held-in the Spnng' Creek.fgrovo last 
Saturday, was qtijte well attehded and a 
very pleasant .affairi

Fkft-Ctasa Accommodation» for 
Stock of AU Kind».

. Subjects d f generàl; interest to tboj 
farmers and stockgrue era- were discus- ‘

laterally to an indefinite distance, and j J* J* D»Ì®y* ¿resident ° i  tha 
nó<local accumulation will tuke|,place. j dation, delivered¿..ian address* o 
On the contrary.'the oil will tomehbero o r  the^westja ' .. a .• _ I * " L_.. l a «3 LaL.k» fliniUA

anso-
on the i

find an outlet to the surface. * ' *] »id'rredicted»' ver> .bright ia|fcre for
Again, it has been observed that every j $*■ western land.. •  ̂3
great oil containing reservoir baa below r- W. NV. Gamble djscusa^d“ the subject 
it -not.always immediately below —a of tame grasses. Mr. G,amhlé exhibited 
formation of nature known as black In- ^n or twelve different variiiesqf grasses 
tuminous shale. This is soft, easily cut • which bejs now growiiig^on^his ranch, 
with a knife, and contains a large on.ihn.%orton Benc^^.-Theaa grasses- 
amount of vegetable matter. Such are kll valuable for hay^aod iio remark- 
shales are generally thought to contain . well in this section of the^state. 
quantities of remains of sea weeds. If I ' Wm. Woojridge, ¿^aliey..county waa 
so, they exist in a comminun d and ob- unable to be prese/it^but hé 'setit hia ad- 
scure state. Now let us look into the dress u> Rev. W. D. Luther who read it 
relations of things in some of the prin- | before the-association. 'i '■ -
cipal oil -producing -regions. The mostj 'After the readiug of Mr. Wbolridge’s 
famous is that of northwestern Penn- eddress, Mrs. Nat Collin« was callod up 
sylvan|a, the .surfacè rocks are coa l-on to address the meeting. Mrs: Collins 
measures or lower carboniferous sand-, referred to the conditions existing, here 
stones (\yaverlyjor, iCatnkill sandstone) ̂ during the early days and rej&ced' that 
or’ Chenitning sandstone, according to ! the time had come in the 'die^lopuieDt 
the locality. The oil is. found accurnu- of thi/s etaTe .̂whén ihe foim^rs and 
lated in thè sandstone; but itB source is st^kg^werai.’ could meet ÙÌ m  ' 
supposed,’ to be the.Geni-ssee black shale,'
¿.ear, the fop .of the Hamilton group
 ̂Th«fo *re. in qll productive sRuaJtipmi.

— ... such
pleasant and happy conditions./  bf.' The'(jiotea4.' brass- biuU fu^qished

t* ?fí'

Elmer Woodman, of Helena and Vd-> 
ter Mathews, of Cboteau, spent • day in 
Bynum thia week..
• Mrs. John Kennedy and son, Qail, of 
Cbpteau, passed through town Tuesday. 
00 /their-yyay to Browning, where they 
«rill* visit during’the summer."

Mrs. Henry Fincher waa the gueat of 
her daughter, Mrs. Duncan McDonald, 
of near Cboteau, the first of the week.

Joho ' Armstrong, of the Blackleaf, 
waa a business caller in town recently.

Mias Helen' Fincher waa the gneat of 
Mr». Chas Suiste, of Farmer’s coulee, 
several days this week.

Joho W. Patch attended the Farmer's 
picnic'in'Cboteau Saturday.

Jamea Chatmao and Rex Woods, of 
Augusta, pasted through Bynum Mon
day on their way, north with a fine bunch 
of cattle. ,

A band of 5,000 sheep, formerly the 
property of G. B. Christian, of Augusta, 
were driven through here on the way to 

Canada where they were disposed of at 
a good price.'

George Johnson, of Raymond, spent a 
couple of days in town this week.

Dee Fiudley, o f Farmer’s coulee, was a 
business visitor in Choteau recently.

J. C. McCuaig, of Dupuyer, and C* 
H. Drake, owners of the telephone line 
were in town Sunday repairing the line 
around here.

Miss Mabel Smith returned last' weak 
from a two weeks’ visit in, Helena and 
Grt-aiiallM, Her mother, w.bo accom
panied her, is expected home' Friday.

Orlo Stansberry and John Patera were 
busiuess.-visitors iu Choteau Tuesday.- -

I Misses. Mae and Gertrude Rowland 
are spending several weeaa as the guest» 

friends iu • Kaj uiopd.ahd. vie' iniiyv

When you drive to Conrad put; 
your Team in th:$ Stable and. 
they vM be, taken ca'e of..

E. TAN N ER  Proprietor

TH E

CHOTEAU-COLLINS
STAGE LINE.

Close Connection made with 
all Trains on the Montana 8f 
Great Northern Railway^

Speeiah Attention Given to 
Passengers and Express.  ■'

‘  ̂ . 
Quick Time and Low

Rates.

V-&V


